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enemy trnlls It with drooling
tongua and bared fang..

st s tad that ao long aa Ua
American news pa pars ratal ned
their right of free apaach and1VIS AMUSEMENTST. saw that such right was Includ-
ed la tha newspaper coda, that

Hut Frank Muck I. Ilixr. wiib
a loug barrelled rifle. A care-
ful, easy, shot brings
tli. tiger down. And than a
wild chas. to ceptur. th. baby

OVER VEGETABLES

.chool principal, th. football
roach and th. football squad,

announced.

ftltAHM FIHK orf:CII M
The city flro department was

called to Hot Rprlnga addltloo at
:45 o'clock Thursday evening to

extinguish a grass firs which
hnike'out neer the Itoosevelt
apartment. Th. bl.zn was out

thera waa little chance of abneae
creeping Into tha administration
of tba recovery act.GIVES OUTLOOK elephant wltll hi. bur hand.

Many Hear Sermon
On hsue Of NRA

A large attendance marked tba
third prophetic sermon given by
Evangelist It. D, K. Smith In tb
basement of Moe'a atora Thurs-
day night. Crowds have boen
Increualng aacb night and

aro being mada to
seat tha overflow crowd.

Tha sermon topic was "la tha
Nil A the Mark of the Beast?"
Ho said that thera was no reason
why the Chrlatlan citizen could
not comply wholeheartedly with

LEGION VISITOR
I.OS ANGKI.KH. Bept. J. (P)
t)ne hundrird heads of cauli-

flower, sprayed with sufficient
pulsim tu kill the persons eating

13

Vol Now iiiarlni. return
VHinatit of "Wliuupwi." wltll

til (I I u t'.nliir,
Pnllran Niw pl.ylni, "Htrlct-l- y

IVriuiinl," wlih tl.rjorl.
Kuniti. Mill. Qulll.n ud Dor-olh- y

Joril.n.
I'ln. Tr. Now pliylni, "fu-lltn- ."

wlili Hx 11.11.

Il.lnliow Now pl.ylni, "Urdu
'Km B.ik Allvo," with rr.uk
Uur

vox

out before doing any damag. toFOR HI SCHOOL

thrill, of th flrat all ot hla
Miinunram a.rl, lli'i Doll, c

wntrn .t.r, will ti. an to-

day III "Th. ruflllr.," wlilih
cohim In th. local playhoua. (or

Iwo-da- run.
"Th. Pualllr." la th.

atory of th. effort, of

.trl mile. .K.nt. to ritour
th. loot from a dol-

lar mall robbery and bring thn
crook, to luitlr. Kollnwllif a
trail that lead) from wi'ilnrn
pnnlt.nllnry and ovr railroad
llnM, the liiTPntliulor. lor.to
Ibulr man at Ul auinnc th.
member, of a k.iik ol r.nl.

which I. terrorizing the
mill. rant..

CJljeVa4rui.i.M.i 3i(0)
4n SLVl'IUMa- - T... isn Vri J?' tH' Or ulee Art He

tf M ASriLts.fc.4r. a

nearby property.

Uartln.vllle. Ind., ha. th. larg-est goldfish "farm" In the United
Htate.

ci nri th puipunn uthtlt",r 'j"'1,
rLUbll IU UlliUflullj today ThSncaiilinuv..r'warsold

. ' a ii
by an Inglcwood truck farm. I aauobuit trurarthe provlalons of tha NRA. Hantll.OQUIM, Or. "Chllnquln

blVli chnnl h cuinmvncril tin
Two Bi.n who o lo.oy r- -

.mnlil.4 ..cb oth.r th.t on.

.U'lip.d Into th. flKhtJnx pollU- -

to peddler, who probably will
aeek to market It today provided
they are not located before that
time.

Th truck farmer, C. Naku-mar-

wa. arrested by the health
department official, oa a charge
of Improper use of poison and
his fields were quarantined wb.n
It w;i. discovered thre. acre. 01

cauliflower had been sprayed
with deadly poison. He was
fined 1100.

CHIOAOO, Bpt. 19. (AP)
lly airplane, boat, train and
thumb Legionnaire, are arriving
In Chicago from every corner
of th. nation and aom. 'o( Its
territories to attend their na-

tional convention nxt week.
Registration headiiuartera pre-

dicted an attendance of almost
3oo,D0i) by Bunduy. Session, be-

gin Monday.
An early arrival wa. A. R.

Iltcks. U. of Alaska, who aald
ho travelled by boat from Alaska
to Havana. Cubs, hy way of the
l'u nn ma Canal. Then he flew
by airplane to Miami, Kla., and
finished tha trip by train.

OM.V OXB FATAUTV

BAI.KM, Sept. 29, (AP) The
stale industrial accident commis

It I Mil) W
An onn.uai moilon picture of

jungl. uv.g bc.it. In action l

playing 1 th. Italnbow theatre
today. 11 la "Krlng 'Kin Hack
Allva," tl.uallxlng th. adven-
ture, of Frank Buck In f.tchlng
the largital and moil feroclou.
wild hcaftta from the Jungle to
th. aoo. of th. world.

Th. plctur. allow., among
other event., a .talking, prey-
ing, frothing femal. tiger cut a
tiny baby eleph.ut off from It.

prMnt turn, with in nrollmtnt
of 71," iiitKnirn d Hu pi. K. B.

Rvntii. "Mat yuT lh liroll-m-n- t

it tlili lima whn 10, but
ilrtltloiii to lb enrollnifiit ar

bHn mailu fclniont dally, anil wo

Mprct to axfrrd tha OUinUT of
Hnlrnii tM,nlld In prvlou

yan bvfor long.'
Robert Mflfiln u liwtrd at

tha cilna of Innt year to acrva
pmaldvut of thn itutlent body for
tlili yar; Laraou an
ylra prtiant; Kranraa t'ooua an
acratary, and Claranea Bhfhy aa
trtMiirr. Tha meftltiaa of the
tiitnt body ara bMd twlrt ach

month, according to Mr. Kvana.
Cliwara OtkniiIm

Ortanliutlon of tha clanna wai
completed luat Motility with tbt
following r u Ha;

In tha nltr claaa, tha officer
alttcted wari: Praftldrtit, Ida Mr
!onough; yira prldnt, ltotrt
McCain; afcratary-U'Mura- Jay

Mayor To Present
essssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaassssssss- s-Football Medal

Mayor W. E. Muboney announc
ed at a meeting of the Klamath Quality Foods at

Saving Prices'
SATURDAY AND MONDAY,- SEPT. 30 AND OCT. 1ST.moiner. Th. o.ijy pachyderm I.

no higher from the ground than
i l '.'sr" i h Phone 1904Meat Department

a medium alxed police dog. Bill!
whimpering for Ita mother', milk Free Delivery

A
It .en.e. danger. It. mlnluturuRonald CblmananrfElissa Lgrdi

I'niun high school student body i

football rally thla afternoon he
would give a gold medal to the
football player proving the great-
est Inspiration to hi. football
team.

Tha medal will ba presented
each year to the player showing
the greatest leadership and char-
acter In connection with sports-
manship. Tli. selection of the
boy will be made by the hlgb

sion reported 476 accidenta In

Oregon Industrie, th. past week
and th. fatality ot Jack Kerr,
Klamalb Kali, laboror.l carei and lov. o( th. otbor M Pot Roast

trunk trumpet an BOB for
mama. The tiger relentleea, tire-le.-

Intent on th. kill, lopes
along. The wee elephant runs
thla way aud that. It turns . . .

It acainpera to the brush wild

In tha Junior flam, tha offlcar
tirtid wara: Praaldcnt, Theron

Kinney; vlra praaldrtit, Kranrw

m.n . wll. yroviu. the ittnton.
dual role, of "The Ma.g.u'radr"
fur Koneld Coluian at lb. Vox

Smullimt In li.it. caused the
death of thousands ot Indian. In

1 m Armour's k'
Baby Beef W Package SlicedAraorica.

Salmon
Halibut
2 lbs.

Ith terror while th. tigerbcnlre. aiKrllii. Hunday.
Involred In th. puailed afloe- -

Conns: BMratary, Vivian Murtln,
and trtuumrrr, Hrehner Ha ether.

In tha aophomora clnmi, thn
! Ud were: lrtrildi'iit

llmia .nd love, of Cnliuan a two
roli-- i ar K11b l.andl and Juli-
ette Cornplon and bin ctJohn Havana; vlra proalrli'iit, Lylr
he.ded by l)ald Torrenr., Hel.n
Jerom. Kddy, Creliblon Ual.
and llalllwell Hobhee.

Wllliama. and aacretary-trvatura- r,

Dllna Kaallna.
In thn frfxhtnan claw, tha of

flri'ra UrtM wara: Prualdetit,
Fifpbvn Hays; vlra praatdrnt,

A. a backaruund for Colm.o

Norman Pohll; earalary, Warnar and th. .traiiK human problem
of "Th. Maiuerader." Hainu.l
Uoldwyn ha. prorlded a produc-
tion that xlve. new 111. and a

lllakv, and trraaurar, John Krlck- - lolfl BeeE ib. 5aon,
fMronc Karutty

At tha promt time, tha an

Hamburger
ataal ,

Sausage

bright niudurn touch tu th.
Kimllih melodrama. Fo- -

llllrul turmoil, riot and the
threat of revolution, financial

roll men t la distributed hatwarn
tha claMa with 17 atudrnta In
tha aanlor rlaaa, 1 attidanta In
tha Junior flaa. 18 In tha snpho- -

ud government erlNM taken
from today'a headline, ar. th.
atnrm cloud, that drlv. on.

PICNICS, Swift's, lb 12ic
HA3IS JSSL lb., Skinned 19c

KEENS ib asv
mora cias ana lb in tna rrran-ma-

claaa. m.n from hi. ponlllou at th.
helm of at.t. and from th. lov."Our taarhttiR ataff In tha

high school. stated Mr. Evans, of hi. wife to drug, and de
bauchery. Pride of family, paha baan reduced by one true her,

but ttiia ha not Impaired tha af triotism and lov. of advontur.
and fight iummon hla unknownflclancy of tha arhool. We have
young rou.ln to th. rwacu..Strong faculty, and plan to

49 lb. sack J) II 9rnntlnua all of tha axtra-rurrlc- u Klchard waiiac. aireetM in.
Ma.quer.der" from an adaption
by Howard E.tahrook and Mom

lar work which wa bav carried
on In tha forgoing yenra. War-
ren Cntr, athlftlc coat-- of lant Hart. It la baaed on John Aackvr Brand
year, la replaced hy Ouy CamP' Hunter Bnoth'a dramatization of

the novel by Kalherln. Cell

lObars
bell, a graduata of Albany a

at Albany. H cam a to
Chlloquln from teaching at Phoe

Thureton.
Oasaic

nix.

Pabst
Blue Ribbon

BEER
2 bottles

25

WKIJCAX

Pint raovl. of It. tyn., "Strict"Our new aommarrlal tearner

Baaas fa)ff vejrSiasMwV aajasj fratts) J' '3 m
aMaaJ ! wttli rafulair Mil Caipa, J 15-- 4

fa MIn Rabarca JonM-tVtrad- WhHe L..MI17 A twrN O. PtestactIT P.raonal," drama which playaata ot O. 8. C, who-fca- s tauaht upon th. them. f "g.t acquaintat Hat. ton, Idaho, foevthe paar ed club.," I. oa dlaplay at to.
threa yaara. and com aa to Pelican theatr. today, with CAKE FLOUR, Large Pkg 19c

Pills bary

GRAPEFRUIT Cans . . .29c
Royal CTnb or Del Monta

hiahly rtvnn.nitidc4. Tha only
veterans on our teaching ataff
ara Donald Itrookman, Mlaa Mary

M.rjorl. R.mbeau. Eddie Qull
l.n and Dorothy Jordan la lead'
Ing rol...

Th. club..'Tattaa and myaalf.
A high arhool orchestra

planned thin year. aTordlng to where ba.bful ' Romeo . are
brought In contact with ahy
Jullen, have tntplred aumeroaaMr, Evans, hut It Is Just now or

gunlilna. Kourtren randldalos Ironlo a and denun
clatnry arilclea In new.paper.hnva already applied for It.

Trk Irartlra and maanilnea. but they hare
From now until November never before In.plred a motion

Coarh Campbell and Coach picture.Itrookman ara sprinting their
ttina developing tha track possi INK TKFR
billtlaa. W'hfn tha waathar ba 5S?

Coldest Weet

COFFEE
3 lb. can

Coming to the screen of the
Pin. Troe theetra once mor. Inrn mea too Inrlement for track,

PICKLES
29c Quart

C. H. B. Fancy Svreeta

. CRACKERS

2 lb. box

Rnowfl.ke Soda
Honejr Maid Crahama

thrn baakethall will reign In th an action 'Pic that top. even the
school's athlotlr world. Tha baa-
ketball taunt Inat two on tat and
Ing stars with tha graduation of
Rvana Nelson and Lloyd Hurklry
Nrlann matriculated at O, 8. C

Orange Stamps
la

'All DepartmentsNow Playing! Aar OreRTja Prataet
. at MaanaUMta)

FREE DELIVERY GROCERY PHONE 322

thla fall. Chlloquln has soma
rtcorda for Ita baakethall

trams, however, and It Is gen- -

rally believed that tha team thla)
ytar will ba equal to that of
lat year. If not better.

Jftrk Nl lioln, a baakethall alarj
of 1932, entered tha Imtveralty
of tdho this fall. William Itoark
and Lloyd Hnrkley entered the
Southern On-go- Normal acbool
at Anhland. Kach ot theea names
conjured up strenuous games of
basketball to members of Cbllo-- :

PilUbury.. F1()ur) 49.Lb gack $2.19
Fanciest Hardwheat.4rlii5tWIKlliMK tjl II. LAN

MAIMOItlK KA l It K A C
1IOIIIITHV JOIIDAN- -

lU(I.Ef

Cam IM

0LE0
Margarine

S Packafasl

25

Kerr's Boiled Cider, Quart 39c

Seedless Raisins, 3 ftf 25c

CURRANTS ' 19
PELICAN

lllh.Vltthl

Rujal Club Imported Fancy Qualltf Protected

Now Playing! CORN MEAL12 FOUNTAIN LUNCH
9-l- b. Sack 29c

quln high, and they ara axpertrd
to continue to maks records
wherever they go.

, Ciwclire Drbato
tt hate teams will ba coached

by Donald Hronkmau aa In the
past. Coach Itrookman has a
gloomy forecast for the debnte
tenma this year, but those who
know are of the opinion that be
ban a trlrk or two up his aleeve
yet. Lorraine Lumen and Robert

aro tha only veterans of
lnnt yar n delmta tam loft.

flu tit. K. K. Kvani am again
appointed hy the U. of O. exten-
sion division aa regional chair-
man, for bla third term. Debat-
ing contests are aponaored and
held under tha Susptcca of this
dlvlxlon.

"We have a fine, faculty and a
flna student hoily," staled

Kvnus In closing,
"and we expect to hang up some
morn reconlw thin year.'

Snerr,, Tcllow or White " 2St.Roast Chicken
Lunch .THf

FUGITiyE"
tMUI.K'H .

RIPE OLIVES

15 can Milk ShakesPINE TREE
-- TMBATTtW-

Trupak. Large Black, canmafBASjS SUCK'S
Silver Leaf Lard Pail lW'MWmfSwift' Qnallty

Jewel SHORTENING 4 lb. pail
New VOX

Theatre ol Th BtJira

Swift' Quality

Proud days, tliose of the Gay Ninotic. . . proud tastes
too ... satisfied only by such genius as the present
Brcwmastcrs of Brown Derby Beer. These identical
masters are perpetuating their art today ... making
even a finer, more perfect product Kith the aid of
modern scientific equipment and knowledge. They
skillfully brew Brown Derby Beer from selected
Bohemian and Western cereals and hops . . .with one
of the West's purest waters . . . then age it by nature
. . . right tofull Irpnl strength!Yon will thrill to its rare
flavor ... its golden color . . . its rich, creamy head!

Order at leading restaurants, hotels and clubs or
from your nearest quaKty food store.
HUMBOLDT MALT & BREWING CO, Eureka, Calif.

COOKING APPLES, 6 Pounds 25cOR -- l'OOI.K'S '

DerbyXtra pavu IRAINBOW
TIIKATKK- -HOOPEE Bananas

5 lbs.

2
Concord
Crapes

Z bskts 35?
,

Coffee, Tea and Nut Stand'
Nn. 1 Superfine Quality

Coffee, 1 Lb 28c
3 Lbs 83c

A good Brazilian Blend, Economy

Coffee, 1 Lb 19c
3 Lbs 55c

Orang Pekoe ,

Tea, 1 pound 55c
Bulk

Mayonnaise, Pts. 18c
Qts 35c

Bulk

Peanut Butter, 1 Lb. 14c
2 Lbs 27c

tasr 9Ufy aat f f IS ' ?v
"AS VIE HOW AS ME CAV NINETIES"

Sweet Spuds, 6 lbs....:. 23c

Cauliflower tra ur,. 15c

Italian Prunes 20-l- b box 49c

Celery Hearts

33 SLIM SUMMERVILLE

P' ZASU PITTS 'J X?Jlliii y
SAO Coming Sunday .

Lild PELICAN l-

-JftiM tuttwtltwiue xasu Pitt

Tun in "A Toaa la lh. Cay Vineries

p. m. every Monday ami FHtiny
KFl'KGO'KGW-KOMO- .

AT SAFEWAY AND MAC MARR FOOD STORES 1


